
( ...or, "Well. someone has to write about Donchez now that
Sheeley's gone.") 'l'm just trying to get acquainted with football again

By RAY McALLISTER
Collegian Sports Editor When you come back after being away so long, you feelAh, yes, Tommy Donchez. A part time starter as a soph,

the blondrunning back was supposed to furnish a great deal
of the ground game the next year, to take up the slack Lydell
and Franco had left behind.
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But a second knee operation crimped those plans a bit. So
Penn State, without the ground game it never did get until
John Cappelletti found out he could run over people, waited
around for Donchez to come backso he could run over people.

He never did, of course, though there was suspicion he
might near midseason, and thus one ground game was
redshirted for his junior year.

'lt really is something to look forward to because
you get kind of tired playing pick-up games at Rec Hall'

—Tom DonchezWell, Tom Conchez is back and this time, he says, he'll
stick around for awhile. One of the few veterans in the initial
three-day session of spring training, Donchez has taken two
scrimmages full of hitting and remains optimistic.

"I'm doing all right," Donchez said last night. "There's
been no problem at all, really. I've been hit a lot in the two
scrimmages we've had no one worries too much about
where they hit you and it didn't bother me.

"My knees are normal now. There's no cartilage left but
you don't really need cartilage for mobility."

Donchez, who'll be a juniorfootball-wise in the fall, seems
to feel other things are back to normal now, too. For when he
talks of the other veterans at practice, he refers to them as

"( he other seniors," before adding "the other guys who came
in when I did."

pus, he and everyone else wereelectronically timed in the 40
yard dash. Donchez' 4.97, in pads, was his best ever. As for
now, though, performance is not necessarily on his mind.
"I'm not out to set any Penn State spring training records,"
he laughed. "I'm just trying to get acquainted with football
again.

A season on the sidelines, it seems, might have some guys
itching to get into the pads, the uniform, the game. But for
Donchez it was quite a different story last fall.

"I enjoyed being red-shirted," he said, "I really did. I was
a free spirit for those couple of months, able to do what I
wanted to. I got my weight up about 10 pounds. It helped my
grades, too."

"When you come back after being away so long, you feel
awkward in a uniform. It's like a uniform of armor. But after
half an hour it comes back to you."

Though, as he said, "there's nothing fun about spring
practice," Donchez admits he's more than happy to be back.

Evidently it didn't hurt Donchez too much in other areas,
either. Last week, under the scrutiny of prd scouts on cam-

I onchez abandons redshirt for 'suit of armor'
"I was looking forward to it," he said. "It really is

something to look forward to because you get kind of tired of
playing pick-up games at Rec Hall."

Though the confrontation is not immediately at hand,
eventually Donchez and Bob Nagle will be paired off in an
attempt to find a starting fullback for next fall. Nagle held
the position last year but actually it was Donchez' position he
was holding.

"I'm sure I'll be playing fullback but it might not be first
string," Donchez said. "I take it one day at a time right
now.

"The position is Bobby Nagle's. He's the fullback so I'm the
one who's challenging. But I'm not worried too much about
that right now. I'll just let the chips fall where they may."

ASTROTURF BURNS Defensive tackle Barry Crissman
has left the Penn State team, purportedly because coach Joe
Paterno indicated he would see little in the way of playing
time this fall. "I just couldn't see going through all the work
for what I was getting. It just wasn't worth the money," the
6-0, 225-pound junior said, before adding that Paterno said
"It's up to you." Crissman's four-year scholarship thus will
be cancelled at the end of this term.

The 60 or so players who have been practicing since
Saturday have finished for the week and will be joined this
weekend by 28 lettermen who were excused earlier. Sixteen
more practices, as allowed by the NCAA, is what they'll go
through before the annual Blue-White game May 19.

Voithofer
leaves for

Middletown
"First," he said last

night, "I've got a young
family a child 3-months
old, one 15-months and one
five years and I'd like to
be with them more. In
college coaching, too often
you're away from your
family.

"And, after four years as
an assistant, I felt that
desire to return to a head
coaching position. I
welcome that challenge
again."

leading his team to a third-
place finish in the PIAA
Class B tournament.
McKendry cited undue
pressures in his
resignation.

By JEFF YOUNG
Collegian Sports Writer

Casper Voithofer
resigned yesterday as
Penn State's assistant
basketball coach to return
to his old job at Middletown
High School.

In his last season with the
highly successful Mid-
dletown program,
Voithofer took the school to
a 28-1 record and the Class
B state championship.

Voithofer, who was head
coach for three years at
Middletown before a four-
year stint as assistant here,
listed the reasoning behind
his leaving as being two-

"They took me to a state
championship," he laughed
last night.

Voithofer replaces John
McKendry, who resigned
earlier this month, after

No successor to the Penn
State assistant has been
named as of yet. —RMc

Baseball roundup: Phils top
MONTREAL (AP)

16irimy Hutton's two-run

'lnch double highlighted a
our-run eighth-inning
'prising yesterday that
!arried the Philadelphia
'hiHies to a 9-6 victory over
he Montreal Expos.

cepcion's sixth-inning single
and slugged a two-run homer
in the seventh as the red-hot
Cincinnati Reds blanked the
San Diego Padres 3-0 last
night behind Ross Grimsley's
eight-hit pitching.

tie-breaking homer off New
York relief ace Sparky Lyle
yesterday night, climaxing a
three-run rally that propelled
the Baltimore Orioles to a 4-2
victory over the Yankees.

breaking single in the bottom
of the 14th inning gave the
Kansas City Royals a 5-4
victory over the Oakland A's
last night.

CLEVELAND (AP)
Oscar Gamble hit a t-'ple andKANSAS CITY (AP) HalWith two out, Mike An-

Jerson singled and Mike
Cyan tripled to tie the score
)ff Mike Marshall. Terry
-larmon walked. Hutton,
,atting for winning reliever
)ick Selma, greeted Tom
'calker with a tie-breaking
rouble, then came home on
..arry Bowa's single.

The Expos knocked out
•ookie Dick Ruthven, making
its professional pitching
lebut, with a four-run second
nning.

NEW YORK (AP) Rick
Monday hit a fourth-inning
home run and Ferguson
Jenkins pitched a two-hitter
yesterday, leading the
Chicago Cubs over the New
York Mets, 1-0.

CHICAGO

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
Chris Speier singled runs
home in the first and second
innings, touched off a four-
run fourth with a double and
doubled home two runs in the
eighth as the San Francisco
Giants pounded out 21 hits
and routed the Atlanta
Braves 15-2 last night in the
first game of a National
League doubleheader.

The Expos made it 6-1 with
wo runs in the fifth, one of
hem on Ron Fairly's first

comer of the season.

SAN DIEGO (AP) Joe
Morgan scored the first run of
he game on Dave Con-

BALTIMORE (AP) Earl
Williams slugged a two-run,

Intramurals offer a cure for sporting
in 1931 under the direction of

well-known football
The program grew as the

University grew. A golf
putting tournament was
expanded to a medal play
tourney in which the con-
testants played four rounds of
golf. Other sports such as
bowling, racquetball, and
volleyball were added to the
program when the necessary
facilities became available.

There are about 27,000 coach, Hugo Bezdek,
students attending this featuring basic sports like
University. Each of those football, basketball, wrestling
27,000 students has an itch, of and boxing. I-M Director
one kind or another, that C.M. "Dutch" Sykes
needs to be scratched from remarked that at this time,
time to time. For those whose tackle football was played.
itches take the form of As the years passed, the
athletic competition, and who program was revised anddon't have the talent to play improved. Cross country wascollegiate varsity sports, tried but the interest was not
there is an institution for there. Boxing was discon-scratching those itches known tinued when the Physical
as intramurals. Education department

Organized intramurals got discontinued formal boxingtheir beginning at Penn State instruction.

Today PennState has one of
the largest and best in-
tramural programs in the
country. Last year over 50 per
cent of the male students
participated in IMs, which

Montreal
runs and scoring one as the Melton's 100th career homer,
Cleveland Indians, striking a two-run blast, ignited a five-for four unearned runs in the • • •

scheduled a total of 5,807
contests.

The program today in-
cludes 14 different com-
petitive sports, with tour-
nament play in each. There
are three leagues; dorm,
fraternity, and independent.
Each year a champion is
declared on the basis of points
awarded for performances in
each sport throughout the
year.

Over the past ten years, Phi
Gamma Delta has won the
all-year championship five
times, while in the dorms,
where there is a much greater
turnover, Balsam House has
won three titles and Erie
House has taken two. Con-
sistent contenders in the
dorm league are Balsam,
Lackawanna, Erie, and
Hemlock. The toughest frats
are usually Phi Gamma
Delat, Phi Delta Theta, and
Delta Upsilon.

Behindall this play, there is
much work to be done, in-
cluding appointing officials,

second inning, beat the run fifth inning as the Chicago
Milwaukee Brewers 7-3 last White Sox snapped a three-
night in an American League game losing streak with a 10-5baseball game. victory over the Texas

Rangers Tuesday.
Mail Order Tickets for

"HELLO, DOLLY!"
PENN STATE THESPIANS

75 YEARS MAY 9-12, 1973
For information call: 865-7784

between 7 and 11 p.m.
clip out

NAME
PHONE DATE[S]

ORCHESTRA BALCONY
[NO.] TICKETS AT $

Wed., Thurs. 8:30 p.m. Sat. 2:00 p.m. $2.00
Fri., Sat. 8:30 p.m. $2.50

handling $.25
Please enclose total
a stamped, self-addressed
envelope. Make all checks payable to P.S. Thespians
301 Schwab.

itch
writing schedules, keeping
records, and handling the
fiscal end of things. All this
and more is taken care of by
Sykes and his staff of five
men. The job, says Sykes. "is
hours and hours of time and
work every night."

The future of Ibis holds in
store some changes which
will bring about the in-
volvement of more and more
students, including women
At present, there are some
intramurals for women, but
the thing of the future, says
Sykes, is co-ed recreation
Sykes said he feels that the
number of competitive sports
need not be increased, and
that co-ed sports will be a
welcome addition to the
program

Is that so?
Penn State has finished in

the Top Ten and gone to a
major bowl game five of the
last six football seasons.

Grace Lutheran Church
Holy Week Services

7:30
Wednesday - Holyland slides
Thursday - Holy Communion
Friday - Holy Communion

Liiiial

Collegian
Steak Fry

$3.85

at Meyers'

TERMPAPERS
Send to: your descriptive. up to date.
128 page. mail order catalog of 2,300

quality termpapers Enclose $l.OO to
cover postage and handling.

WE ALSO WRITE
CUSTOM MADE PAPERS

The Candy Shop
- We decorate your

tg eggs and bunnies
and pack your

,7;f- Easter baskets.
• :t52 E. College

Termpaper Arsenal, Inc.
519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024
(213) 477•8474 • 477.5493

• We need a local salesman"

00000000000000•S®®A®

22 HOURS A DAY

WE'RE STEREO 91
WDFM

•••••••••••••••••••

Bookstore
notes

We wish to say "thank you" for your patience
during the rush of Spring Term opening.
Some of our errors have been corrected and
we plan a better "rush" next Term.

The last day for RETURNS is the last day of
the DROP PERIOD 5 PM on April 18th
(Wednesday).

Until the new Bookstore fixtures arrive in
May, the Bookstore will be open from 8:30-5
Monday thru Friday. Consideration for
opening on Saturday is being given when we
have tradebooks and other non-required
books available for browsing.

,0 like love and roses
jo you too can blossomk ,111)4),1_ in the spring

-

in soft, light fabrics

Golden Eagle Fabrics
325 Calder Ave.
(round the corner from
Cinema II)

THE PENN STATE GRAND PRIX
ASSOCIATION proudly presents . . .

The '73 GRAND PRIX
Saturday, May 19th, Parking Lot 80.

Trophies and medals awarded to the
winners of the 100-mile go-cart race,
including these cash prizes:

Ist - $l5O 2nd - $75 3rd - $5O
Applications available at the HUB Desk and
area coordinator's offices and are due
May 7th.

St. Joseph's College
A tradition of Jesuit excellence since 1851

summer 1973
COEDUCATIONAL • LIMITED HOUSING ON CAMPUS

FIRST SESSION
AFT. & EVE.: MAY 21-JUNE 28
MORNING: MAY 29-JUNE 29

SECOND SESSION
AFT. & EVE.: JULY 2-AUGUST 9
MORNING: JULY 2-AUGUST 3

GRAD. CHEM & ED.
JUNE 18-AUGUST 9

REGISTRATION
IN PERSON...MAY 15& 16

for complete scheduleof
courses write or ca 11...

DIRECTOR SUMMER SESSIONS

St. Joseph's College
54TH & CITY LINE AVE PHILA.. PA. 19131
215/879-1000

advertising office

r open 9:30 - 4:00 daily
we're in

126 Carnegie
865-2531

editorial office
865-1828


